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Maynard Weinberg 
Bettie "n Elren 

Alfred E. Neuman '59 -
Diane, Marilyn .on ' Shelly 

,Judi 'n Susie - , 

. Fran. 'n Nomie 

Bonnie 'n Renee 

Max 'nRoz 

Yog~ Z. Kwptch 

Rozanne Hardesty . 
, Ron Shu,kis 

Steve Bergquist 

J1Wl McAlister 

Steve Soule 

Central Youth for Christ 

Gienn Christensen 

Rozanne 'n John 

Terrill 'n Jim 

Carol Winters 
. Judy. Ensminger ' 

Sharon Mohler 

Shelley 'n Marianne 

The , Sq~ad 

Pat 'n Dave 

Ardyce Gidley 
Marcia ' Cathcart 

Barb Frampton 

Mike Markovitz 

Wayne Sears 
.... Joyce Koom 

Judi "n Marcy 

Howard 'n Slim 

Anne Weintraub 
Dan 'n AnybOay . 

HAVE A YEA VACATIONII!I 
' Nancy 'n Toni 

.• -.- ." Sflzt 'n Gayle ' ... 

Judy C. 'n Judy P. 
. Bobbie 'n Marlene 

Linda 'n Chuck 

Sandy 'n Merry 
Barb 'n 'Fats' 

Donna Mueller 
Mary Lou 'n Larry 
. Bill 'n Gail 

. McC,arter Chooses 
Senior Committee 
Members; Heads, 

-. 

"Preparations for the "senlor cl~s 
spring activities will · soon begin," 
announced Miss Cecil _ McCarter, 

senior activities sponsbr. ". 

-TIle committees were formed when 

interested seniors signed up to help. 

The seven committees are the ban

- qu ~ t program, banquet .table, ban

quet arrangement, spring play, com

mencement, cap and gown, and dance. 

The banquet committees tak-e 'com

plete charge of the senior banquet 
to be held early in June. The arrange

ment committee decides on the men~ 
and - price of the meal and chooses . 
the special guests to be present. 

Decora.ting and outfi.ttiitg· the tables 

is the' job of the banquet table com7 

mittee, while the program committee 

sets the theme and arranges the en
tertainment. 

Supervision o( the ticket sales and 
other business functions of the 'annual 

spring play will be the job of the 

spring play <;ommittee ~ 

The ca~ ~d gown commi~;ee or- ' 
dltrs the cAps and go.wns . . 

D~termining the type of graduation 

program 'to be held will be .,the duty 

of the commencement arrangement 
committee. 

It is the job of the dance commit

tee to contract the band and supervise 

the dance follo:-ving the banquet. 

The play committee, under the' lead
ership of Bernard De Koven, consists 
of Steve Dloogoff, Gael Dorsey, Betty 
Erman, James ,Hall, JoElla Haynes" 
Bruce Hunter, Janet Joseph, Nancy Lin
dell, Juan McAlister, Jerry Schwartz, 
Jeanne Silver, Joe Sweeney, Gail Tre
tlak, Dorthea Wade and Bob Zschoohe. 

CO-Chairmen of the dance committee 
are Larry Hoberman and Dave 'Wln
troub. Others are Jim Allison, Sue Ar-

---'cher, Barb Behr, Lynnette Forbes, . 
.Tustin Greenberg, Nan Longworth, Jim 
Martin; Barb Ross, Marc Samuelson, 
Donna Schiro, Sandie Stryker, Cindy 
Wiese. 

Under the direction of Mary Schaaf, 
the banquet arrangements committee 
includes Jerri Chullino, Jean Kennedy, 
Maxine Jabenls, Judie Lang, Edward 
Levey, Barb Miller, : Gloria Ostrow and 
Margie Stepanek. 

The banquet table committee Is 
headed by Cindy Wardle. 'Other mem
bers of this committee are Phyllis- Ab-

Susie Corneer rahams, Nancy Anderson, Dick Auhel, 

Glon'a 'n John James B\:onowski, Mary Buck, Joyce 
Cowman. Marcia Johnson, Natchi Mat-

Steve 'n Dave-Sports Staff sunami, Claudia Parl<erson, Judy Rln
Bchen, Judy Roseland and Stella Ster-

Barbie + Jim = Yogart Z. KWritch glos. 

Peggy Bryans Roger Hite and Bev Bloom will head 
, Jim Martin the banquet program committee. Sandy 
• Barko, Barb Bercutt, Jackie Brady. 
Joyce Cowman Ginny Grossman, Gloria Kindler, Roger 

Laub, Linda Larson, Greg Minter, Don-
Kenny Kacirek na Mueller, Ellen Schroeder, Mary Lou 

J
• Le Ii Spry, Nancy Warren, Jean Watkins, 
on s e Gail Welristock and John Truell com-

Happy Chanukah from plete the list. 

United Synagogue Youth The cap and gown committee will be 
".--1'" T -- - ", "" "8'- --n- directed by Jim Forrest and Barbara 
.A'UU .r S., .... " __ '.1.1 && ' na.ul ··· .... · --- .of' ~ ·,.- b Jrilth . "They witt b~ a ss i s ted by .D l a~ . !,,~~ 

Justin Lewis . Barker, Steve Bergquist, JUdy' BrecHer, 

Kath R berts 
Betsy Downey, Marilyn Eichhorn, Diane 

y 0 Ferguson, Sharon Finnell, Eugene 
Laurie '0 Rog Jones, Carolyn Kagan, Carolyn Karre, 

Dave Krecek, John Mattes, Laurie Mc-
John Nared Cann, Michael Miller, Perry Nordberg, 

" R W d 'l'om Rhoades, Don Roll, Roger Sharpe 
T. ay estergar and John Wilson. 

Catherine 'n Columbus The last committee Is that of com-
Gregore mencement headed by Paul Madgett. 

Dick Ahlstrand, Cynthia Evahn, Dick 
Dick 'n Pat Gash, Sharon Johansen, . Alice Kurz, 

U 
Elizabeth Lane, Justin Lewis, L(l>i.\l -Ma-

N, tts son, Joan Richter, Rozanne Siporin 
Pinky Bushman Karen Skaannlng and Sandy Williams 

will assist. 
Shari 'n -Tom 

Nancy 'n Greg 
. 1Jz'0 Rog 

Sharon Mick 

Kay Johnson 
Rog'n Joy 

Clyde'n Tom 

Gloria and Maxine 

Jim 'n Columbus 

Dick 'n Shirley 

Broce Buckman 

Barb Adler 

Glen Hadsell Places' 
In Talent Search 

Junior Glen Hadsell placed second 

in the Third Biennial Talent Search 

.of the Augustana Town and Gown 

Symphony orchestra. The five-state 

event was held Nov. 29, at Augus

tana college, Sioux Falls, South Da
kota. 

Glen was awarded $50 and was in

vited to appear, along with the first 

prize winner, as a featured soloist with 

the Augustana Symphony during the 

Bughead 

Lesly (Cages Inc.) 

Moose 'n Moosis 

The Big Edairs 

Lorna Toad 

The Flunkies 
_~ __ ~~I~;:n~~~~ winter season. 

Merry Christmas i 
from ~ 

Glen is concert master of the Cen

tral High orchestra and the Omaha 

Youth Symphony. He is a member of 

the Omaha Symphony orchestra . 

Ittrr!J Qthrt!itml!i 

-World-Herald Pholo. 

Joanne Cox, Norm Bleicher, Roberta Pallat, Bobbie Byer. 
••• Worldwide drive. 

Students Help Others 
Have Happy Holidays 

COC Commences 
Preparations, Plans 

· For Military Ball 

Two big questions will be answered, 
Jan. 23: "Who will be -the,Regimental 

Commander, the new colonel, and 
who will be the Honorary colonel or 

colonel's lady? 

The Central High Concert Band, 

under the direction of Mr. Jess Sutton 
and student directors lst Lts. Milton 
Katskee and John Hofschire, 'Will open 

the program with sever~l musical com

positions. 

The suspense movement will follow. 

· In this movement the cadet officers 
· are promoted to the ranks and posi
tions which they will retain for the 

remainder of the year. 

Also featured at the Ball will be a 

performance by the '58-'59 Cracle

squad under the command of 1st Lts. 
Justin Greenberg and Russ Mullens. 

The Fred Hamilton award for the 
most outstanding junior cadet will be 

presented. Then the officers and their 
ladies will be announced, and the 

grand march will follow. 

. General ~hairmen for the dance are 
Juan McAlister and Dave Krecek. 
They are assisted by Jim Allison, Fred 

Burbank, Roger Sharpe, Don Roll, Jim 
Forrest, -James Martin, John Wilson, 

Dennis Lacina, Eugene Jones, Justin 
Greenberg, Charles Dickerson, Roger 

Hite, Milton Katskee, Clifford Mur
ray, Donald Townsend, Carl Thomp

son, Peter Hoagland, John Hofschire, 

Terry Foster and .Paul Madgett. 

The Military Ball Committee is 

aided by military instructors, M. Sgt. 
F. D. Baily, Sgt. 'Troy Woody, Sgt. 

Edwin Loes, and Mr. Planteen: 

Big Bopper in the .Lohrmans 

Streets 

Mattis 
Whimpo 

D,D.H. 
Queen' B. '0 Dickie 

To Miss Eyes - Brad 

Radiant Rohanues 

Mike Miller , 
First Hour 335 - Miss Jacobsen 

The Big 5 
Judi Rinschen 

Leeno to Annabelle 

Bill Johnsoo 
Glen Hadsell 
Mr. Lubman 

Linda 'n Loren 

The Whip 'n Helen 
"Doctor" Jim 

Darlene Daniels 

Janet Thomas 
Judy Plattner 

Zero (Zorro's Sister) 

Nurncy 'n Fearless 

from Joe Neuberger 
To Mr, Fields from 6th Hour 

Bobbie Byers 

Jeanne 'n Reed 
To Charlie from Cuddles 

Alice Kurz 
From Ylem (S.A.T.) 

Lynda Brayman 
The joyous spirit of Christmas has will be Christmas presents for many Tee-hee-hee-hee (B.B,) 

been echoed throughout Central's needy people, F h EI Betty Erman 
halls during the past weeks as stu- Y-Teens and Colleens took a group res men ect Margie Kunkel 
dents have joined together in enter- of 50 St, James Orphana~e children to ' l;)'1U1" Srewatt~ ' 

taining and' charitable activities. " .. "yisit a department ;tore ' Santa Claw, (ounci-i' M"m' b"rs Carole Gomberg 
Serving as a highlight t9 themany Dec. 17. The two clubs work together ~ ~ Karen Grahnquist 

events . will be the Chri!!tmas program every ye~i- for this unique event. The Beatons _ Harry 'n Archie 
presented today. The co-sponsors, Y-Teens dressed several dolls which Freshman representatives for stu-

. II The Outcasts - Morrie 'n Larry 
Mrs. Elsie Howe Jensen and-Mrs. Amy will be given to needy children. Col- dent council chosen Dec. 11 are Bi 

Fran 'n Linda 
Sutton, have chosen a .script based leens collected 'clothes - and canned r\hlstrand, Garole Buntz, Carol Rosen-

b d b Nancy Harding 
upon Charles. DickeI,ls' "A Christmas goods for poor families. , au.~ an Bo Za4rian. Lt. Goueh, Smiley, 

Carol." The musical aspect will be Many of the school clubs have held The four representatives were Turkey 'n Wild Willy 

presented by a group of a cappella entertaining parties in whiCh caroling elected from among eight finalists on Archie from Ceresco 
choir members, whil~ the narrative and visits from Sl).nta Claus have the primary ballot, Dec. 9. Finalists 
will b~ rendered by the speech choir. played an important ,part. Jewel Palmer 

were Bill Ahlstrand, Carole Buntz, Jacque Lindee 
In · the traditional. Christmas spirit Holiday decorations can be seen in Buddy Epstein, Sheldon Krizelman. Janet E. S, C, Eichler 

of . "giving," Central stlldehts have many classrooms. The large Christmas John Mullens, Chris Perrin, Carol Thomas Cover ' 

taken part in charitable deeds. _ tree in the east hall was decorated by Rosenbaum and Bob Zaiman. The Dishwashers, Ed 'n Bill 
Many school organ'izations have col- Colleen members. 

lected food, clothing and toys. An ex- As one of the school's final events Bill, Bob, Carole and Carol will in- Rough 'n Ready 

ample is the Junior Red Cross Coun- of the holiday season, the a cappella c~aose the council from fourteen to EI S~ H~tz b 

cil and Journalism department clothes choir will welcome travelers, Dec. 20, eighteen ~ _ e~b . e~s: _< " _- ---- , . r"-.c--.. , ~me mtr?u • 

dr
· f ' th "s th Ch'ld t th IT' c, ,. ' T· • ~ --1-.. • . - # . ~ - - - . ... ' ,- ~y Greetings, Bonme Greetings, ,--
Ive or e ave e I ren a _': --.!!!.()E... 'D ,;'.~Gfi. - ' llie · - choir will They will serve for the remainder G -. :'- - --"-:--- , -,cuul.jonnie ll(' .1'~ - ::-;/ --

Foundation." .Ih. . ~ . ;; ~""I:6irec(ea - -;i~g Christmas carols from 9-9:30 p.m. of the school year to learn more about ODDle Breeting~, ~- ~; . - - ' . ~ ... I 
- ~ ; - the function, duties and plans- of the From Evers Focker 

Examinations Determine Outcome 
In R~cent Junior County Elections 

Twelve CHS juniors participated in 

County Government day, Dec. 5. The 

purpose of the event was to give 

students a chance to observe govern-

ment in action. 

In the past years elections were 
held in the junior class to determine 

who would ~ccupy the various posi
tions 'in Douglas county's govern

mental offices. This year American 

Government students took an exami

nation to detepnine who would hold 
office. Since there were twelve po

sitions avai~able, the twelve high 

scorers received offices. The choice 

of office was given according to score, 

first choice going to the high scorer. 

Those who participated and the 

offices they held wer.e Ronnie Greene, 

judge; Steve Soule, sherriff; Susan 

Sorensen, surveyor; Bruce Buckman, 

commissioner; Judy Friedman, trea

surer; Gay Smith, clerk; Sally Dailey, 

superintendent of schoois; ' Richard 

Auhll, attorney; James Bronowski, 

pub I i c defender; Shirley Don~y, 

register of deeds; Carolyn Dolgoff, 

clerk of district court; and Albert 

Dwoskin: assessor. 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~· 

~ A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all of I 
~ you from all of us. -
~ May it be a year in which you enjoy God's richest 
~ blessings and one in which you renew the spirit of the I 
~ season-the pledge of service to fellow men for a richer • 
~and fuller personal and community life. \ I 
~ . Central High School Faculty • 

. ~ - J, Arthur Nelson, ;Principal ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~ 

The Swine 
student council. This 'Yill enable the . 
members of the freshman class to be- Glenda (Ray) Ross 

come better acquainted with their fel

low students. Students must have a 
2.5 grade average to .be eligible to run 

for council. . 

Centra lites Observe 
Eight-Day Festival 

Many Centr~ites recently cele
brated the Jewish holiday of Chanu

kah, Dec. 7-15. Chanukah, a Hebrew 

word meaning re-dedication, com

memorates a great miracle which took 
place in ancient times. -

The legend says that the Jews 
wanted to rebuild their Temple, which 

had been deSh-oyed by their enemy. 

The men began searching for the oil 

for the eternal light, a light which is. 

always leept burning ~ However, only 

one jar could be found-enough for 
one day only. Then a miracle took 

place. The lamp with oil enough for 

just one day burned for eight days and 
eight nights. 

The Jewish people still celebrate 
Chanukah for eight days, lighting can

dIes each night in remembrance. 

Marie Switzer 
The Kld _ 

Jeff Pomerantz 

Joanne Schrag 
Frieda Friendly . 

Bruce Hunter 

First Chair Glock 

Marsh and Cashews 

Lyn and Max 

Dave Krecek 
Perry R. Nordberg 

Mary 'n Maverick 

Our Sympathy 

.f" ' ... 

The faculty and students wish to 

extend their sincere condolences to 
Mrs. Elma Connely and Mr. Duane 

Perry, both of whose mothers recently 
, passed aWtiY, 

Remember the 14th 
December 

19 Basketball, North at North 

Christmas vacation 
January 

5 School opens 

9 Basketball, Central at T,J, 

10 Basketball, South here 
- 14 Final Exams 

15-16 Music Festival 

i 7 Basketball, Central at Benson Future Teachers' Club ~ 
~I:IW~~~_I$';:(~_~~ 

Dick, Pete, Judy, Lyla, Su%i~ Bill, Trudy Joyeux Noel et Une Bonne 

Nouvelle Annee 

From the French Club 

~~~~~~~~~~~JI: 

I FELIX ~ Season's Greetings" 

from 

CHESS: 'CLUB 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM THE STUDENT COUNCIL 

iiiiilllli":'::&. cy, Nancy B., Connie, Natchi, Mr. Planteen, Mrs. Skinner 

I SATURNALIA I 
~ FROM THE LATIN CLUB I 
~~~~~~~~~-! 



.' 

~ .. ~!l! 
-' "': '" ''YEAIII'~ That's Frieda Friendly yelling at a pep 

:- - rally. Wouldn't -it be wonderful if there were more · 

.... " ~~n~~ like Frieda Friendly? .' . 

Frieda i~ the girl who can be seen walking se

. dat,ely thr0u~h theo court, while others·'bu.mp past! ' 
(II. ". ~ . 

:~ .. " h~r, slipping, an~ sIlding to' g~t to their' next cla'Ss;. 
~, 

. " ':: F. FrienQiy- always we,ars, plaid on '''plaid daY" 

• '. and never misses' school on Monday or Friday: . 

There are 'no ~ag ged papers hangmg:' out 'of- het : 

notebook~ leaVing .a tell-tale trail in the nall's. Be= 

sides that, F. F. always hands "please. all~ws~' to . . 

the teacher before' the bell rings. 

ADd does. Frieda-ever have ninth hours?'? . Of 

course ~ notll Furt.hermore, she never kicks her 

locker, when the combination won:t work;an{l she 

al~ays keeps her seat until the roll has been taken. 

This loyal Centralite goes · to all clubrileetings: 

wnere her attendance is required, and treats eol-· 

lege representatives ' with the utmost · respect . . 

: Frieda e,\:en pays- a quarter to have her name i? 
, the holiday issue of the Register. 

One of the nicest things about Frieda Friendly 

is her 'attitude during this season ' of the year. 

Frieda isn ~ t concerned ' about -what presents she's 

getting, or how many, or how much, because she ' 

has discovered the wonderful satisfaction that 

'.'the· Othe, 99%< 

. ) pIi.cltm 1JW Jban' ~mwv 
We. fill Central's haIlirwit&, lauclit_ aud!~ .' 
'." " 

I' . " 

Because the Register publishes onl ~ 

. c0mes from being unselfish. Frieda believes that 

,it's really gobs more fun to give a gift and:. ~ee- • 

some one's face light up than it is to receive a gift!~ fifteen issues a year, it iSinlpossible 

to profife all 'deserving students. But , 
We must agree that Frieda Frieu,dly is ~eaUy on - there is ii' special group' 'consistingof 

&a:lI; bas~ . a1tdi ~ ~ i 

Mru;t)l teachers! d'~0Il' Ul\'fu;'~e" 

their studen ~ ~ or keep their 

roll woks-. 

the right track. Are YOU?? 99% of-the'student body that is deser-
By tlirowing Papers arid ' gum into. 

the .wastebaskets, walking in' the halls . 

and leaving desk tops free of auto

graphs, we uphold the school's rules. 

When we- buy' our, O-Books:.,llnd' SA· 

tickets and Ermg clothes for tlTe 

needy, we answer the pleas of the a ~ 

minisltab'bIt. 

....... 

, -T. K. 

r 

RCA Victor 2-Speed "Victrola."® The 

Fabulous "45" ploys 33%, tool Entoy nearly " 

two hours of "45" EP's with one loading; or 

ploy' one 33~ automatically. Featherweight 

tone arm acts swiftly, silently -and gently. 

Underwriters' Laboratories listing. Speed 

selector and On-OfF-Reject switch on changer. 
Handsome 2-tone styling In charcoal with 

coral or green with antique white. Model 

9ED1. 
, ... - ~ ~ 

tliRCA trad.mark for record play. ~! ';~· - $2J ~ .... ,._ ' 

Best Appliance Company 
6054 Military 

4905 5.24 
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_ ving of a speciaf profile. It is to US, 

~he unsung heroes, that this article is 

devoted. 

We are the guys and' gals, juS ~ U~e . 

hundreds of others. We study, work 

and" have ftin . Some of us like schdol 

and some' don't, but elleli of our atti-

tudes affects Central Hightas a whore. We have sollie of tile most wonder. 

_ We 'are the backbone of t11e selioat ' full hobbies iinaginable •. Collecting 

.., coinS', praying ilill trumpet; designiDg' It is we who clleer at games and. peR 

rallies; attend assem bUas, and .. student,. 

p e rforman ~ es and suppu ~~ the, schooL 

dan·ces. We have the walk-oUs' in" tile

pl ~ ys and sing in the chorus 6f tHe . 

and sewing Olll' own cfothes and' tticlt 

p,hotography a!e only ' a few.. 

W-l\eh : ~ked " abo.uf emblirrass'ing;, 

moments,' we, beat ·an recordS. . tb&/ 
opera. We are' the M.P:s who, stand stories range from th~ aVer-age; fresh". 

dur.ing the football games, 011 wait. at: , man gir:l' wa-lking up; thel Doyi. StePS1 

·the- entrances' in ten degree belOW' ta the, flustered' boy' wn& walles C1ff' . 
zero weather. - witli ·a coat six sizes too small: 

Our activities. are' unlimited·. We 

belong to every. club Central has to 

offe~ and many outside organizations. 

We 'work behind the sc en~s on cos

tume, make-up, and stage crews. We 

are on. hall patrol and collect absence 

We do not all want to go,' to college: 

Some of uS" will' go right'. to worli\ a!ter 

graduation, ·and we'll worlC' all our 

lives. But s()me may become the,lead

ers, of the. next generation. We need, 

not worry too much lIbout the·future. 

Whafever' we' do will be suc~essflll . slip's for the office. We are· memoers 

the openin,g 

of' t.her N.EW· 

0 ' L D ~ E ) 

,E' N G L I Sl H, 

.INN 

'" at 

Coua,tlrysid • . I . 

Vilf_ge 

87th and Paciiic.-

.>1-_ .. .. 

~~I~r 19, 1958 

, ..... ' . ;~ 
:" .' I" '-;. ',' I"" 
fOl:' Clirilibrias . ~ IS 

ne~ '.:." .. : _,,- ~ ~ ! ",; 1;~ ..... ;."', ~:-.: 

For g~viDg p~e ;e nfs and· ~~~gi~g 
._ Cheet " .,'~:;;p,;. I ., •• ,_< .. (,!~ 

S; we"asked the ~~ple , we " lIaP , ~ '7-:: 
· ". . pe~ 1 to s~~ ~: "";-: ~ .' ... ' , .;:,:: 
· · : 'Wha~ . dii ' you ~ want ~ Y-J)1iJ! ',>- ,.-",,, l'~ ~~ri ~ ~~ I+: !f ; 

.- ., ( troe ~ .~ ~ ",' '- .,,_ . I, ~\ 

Ste~e ~9ll~long ·. ~~ . ',. '.~;:. 
'ChallfesDickersofl--,a ~fef.' OiQk • 

,'. Dicfc:'Ahlstl'llnd-a Wif ~ fo~ Charl!~ ' . ' 

Marcy Hein?t~o IqniQI boys . -. 

Nan.>y Lindell1:"" ,a gOOd· histo~ ' 
bo k 

. > , 

, . .note 0 , • .- "" ,.;. :. " a~ , 

DicIC' Harrow-pmg-poItg"set sa h'e· whit~ ~ be , ak .. roveired 
can, get aU athletic scholaiship 
b Harvard .' "( . . .. , ': ,I 

" _CIfu.1C~; publis~~r ~ £61' J : ii~ . {6, < ~uU~~ c );;::J,"'">''''' "'~,rI "1 ,, "'rl .. / .,,<i'J·1I> 

::: ,. Kid--;-, ~ 'J. , ' ';,' . " ~.: _ '; ." 

- · -N'~ · Wan-en"'"";tlars. , . ..• smaltsize: , Dr4:>m,ise~d 

. ~ McAlis~r~0-24>,.?6 '., '; :. .. ,'. eIil::1;ibre-~~oJl [* g;m4:m-lo~-1Elfe~()~1~ . 
- . .,. • 1 ~J ~ 

.... Nfr: Saalberg-peace .. o{·mmd ... 

· L~~e.tta Maron ~ on~ ~'!i, ~ ~ : r~e ) .. '. 
· gPt · eveiytturlg;"'· , ." ." ". - ... 

; . BoO;' Shamblen~a slen .. ~:. ;, " 

. IlliitHb£shir~a ' bl~ck l~~llier , .ia:dk ~ ' 
e1; a:nd a pot of grease:, 

Latty. Felber'::"a ride' ·in prcrcnar" 
row's· '40 . 

H'owar.d Munsnaw-t fora- you 'yve . . 
· couldn't print it; H:owlird" _' .. Jog)! . _ ': " / ' . 

" _ Pefe ' ~agland"":a - 9\IIl cut _ '." ~_. · Alvi.n ' Chipmunk-Alvin; ·. ~ ~'!f · 'ot ~ Akdn where'., 
Darlbre.: baniels-a, :a&-(:! rrfftjbt . ·.; ~ )!9u,r ( hula- ~op b?y.~ . ' ~ , : ' >:_. " 
· " -.,)' Pego '::"' if y oI1 1 r e ~ short ltba ' li ~ e ~ot hair. 
Pat Irunsey..:...a_,:dipfcima . . ,-/'- " - I ' ''' "./, - ""(l' 

. ' ... ' '.,. Tin ~ y Q. kum ~ fl;)r .. girls. 15lJti. . -a-(s-,. Qf<f, SUSie, At6her-sleep ..' 'J ~ 

. . ' f ': f ' . :'rOilllny. U: "';'- l~st -name ;' Il~ ~ ii(),f 6e , menti on ed 
Ja}?Jle Encksonr-my two ront- tee . .' • ", U f '.,; t'h ' . t' ~ c ~ ,t l<.. t.·t rti' I 

. " c: . _ . • '. e~e . cla y ·OY' ose no ::ULWI 1 eaD~ ' ul , pa cu a r. 
Bobbie 'Byers-a new improved .. ~~ M"':" i- - i M' .' . '. f" --.• -, . .;i' ! !' t .l ' i ~';;"" d 

· co10r ,.. ,7"" - , .• " ,. .,' " . 1-e~~y " ,o'li~e"::' o.t :St;ng~ ,;W: . ,~~ .. ~ ••• :;IS:, an cornf'· 
· ' ', . . .. ' -.~ .dians opl}(. ~ .;·, .' ~. f .' . 

Sue VoS's-a new aowbelit . ~ , p " ' . M'l'r: ' '. de<t di I&'. . efet:r.e'd 
Mr . .. FieldS-one molecule of -S'e-a ; " - o~ye-,. -. ~ 1 a~y-~n ""- . ~o!]l , PI" , 

water . ;' • 'Cff
2
0 '" -:,.-.;.,.'~ ; .. __ .::.;"',, .$9'.MOdc:I . :-~~. '.-

Barb Behr-forbidd~n ;' frui~ '. ._ Ex~l'u~i \ferx" ' YOufs 'is the "' ~m:ne ~£ . lllty new im-

Linda Jacdbsen~a- · hiil ~ bi11Y: . · p tQY..~'d. se.t 'df re~4eei · this. ~ ':' 1;h:e.y,' have been 
Vinny Gf0S$Ma~~11' dollY. tln~ tile" . n.~~~ed- : t & ~erinit for !Iqj~ ' ~~~f'£ a~d more 
~ . ·hoof on- .tJ::re , gt:(lUn~.M' e ve, ~ G! ~t~~ SIlencers 

Cindy Wiese-San~ . Clause. 
' on, the bells an~ replace~ :. so.m ~ _ ~ the ever 

:; p'opu!a~ Bbrm]lda' bell. Gan~ b ¥t to-.. try it out. 
· Mr; Edmisto1ti--a quiet ~ fable. of sea- ' "', . 

fOIl girls fu siXtli., nO'ur: IiBrary 1YwllS;.t th~ :' night· befOJ:e' crirJStm$, and all 
· Sandy St~k ~ r-fredHe" eradicattlr t&o . tigli · f1le-'1ioUs~ it .w~s !o: '· ~et ; .Jj<r~me could 

. . . . . - sfeelt'dr;· .. ~~a~ ofSugar pl ~ : ~ieat'est catastro· 
LiiId'a Larsen-shoes' £dr., ner clhlY' phe since Buhble " gum. ~ ~tileiri5'e ~ f' get,might} 

feet , ". ' li~gry ' aii~ '. ool9- _ whil~ - ~ ' !l:l$ l\l . n g!;~: : ' ~J-ea:S'e be 
Hefen Blac~bum~her . \,! rim:e . · ·. eXtra' gdQ.chtmi Ieave : mesotrr~ht1i~ "' WIiffu ; lasting 
Judill.·Brown-a real moo.)cGw" am.tenjoya ~ ble :-:- a hot water Bartre. 

'~ GiftList for.Jbe Pers~ . with ( Nbt.dag 
UO·.·,W·· I'a' ,·n ,"e .". •. n'.·· .. '. 1. T.w9 front teeth for si~ SUs-iety,&.otller who nl r I • "I .. . nee:d~ them badly. . ' . " -' . ' 

-2: . Do-}l:: YoUrself kit · t~ $.rtu:'w :you how to do it 
' H~W ' vain is'man', to cry his fear, 

Ta-speak-Ilis' love,.to w~p: : his ~aI; , 
.-\nd thhtk tllat sontemie else Will'-

hear. 

.. )'olHS'elf: exorbitantl ';': .," 

--3. ' ~entrine, honest-to-goodiresi ~~ . of pure 
all' . . . . . ' ,-

4: '~If ifs. honest,- I q~~t , ~am an~ing to do 
with it"' sign. ' " -.. .', . 

How vain is manl. 'to live. If creed; 5. On-e waX ticket; QJV;. ih~ . sl{)\\ ; ' b~all to China 

An& for it sweat, and fight and going only tq Afghanista.n-,. pJ.ace,of enchant. 
b1eed; nient where you can ~ get> ~ beautiful tan. 

And think that someone else might (Not roasted) . , 
~~ . 

t): C~Llfei ~ectio~, seat yr 8't f{)l'l the" 56 perform . 
H'Ow'wUnJ How valnl TO' write, and ' arrce o~Our Town. , Di~tlre krsg:really last :\ 

then 'minutes, or didn't itTt.:.Le'attB tfte trotlr: 

~ocfaim ~ ·"Fliey'lt. se~ t~ese , god> .. ,. 7. Fi ;k~ ye3r phin . eretu ~ :n " P ~ fu ~e ' used Oil 

like.' m"tr.;-' ,~ ' _ . w _ • , - .. ~~ lli6ht" . .:lilly: ""-"""; .,. ' ' ~ , • . ',.-, 

The>:o'll see. ~ wounds that' forced 8. For .boys only~reserved ' se,a( in the midst of 
tJdS' penl!" the' lovelies of Pep Squad: . 

9. ,For girls only-Access to. 90Y,J.s. little black 

Crazy Madness 
book with permission. to 1:Ise a; red eraser 

. pencil. . 

10: Special candle stickhofder. for those who 

bUIil the miquight oil. Will' not blow out su 

you- can~ sl~ . ep .. '. have ,tn stupY. 

. ..... 

hy, Susie gabbs 
The. subject of clotJie-s-..$: as' old as 

the ages, -, 

It's the perennial· problem which 
always rages.-

To weat; a'. chemiSe? was I tlte- newest, 
fad,. 

A:hd1 one which madil the, Mias 
mad. 

Underneath· th'e "gunny, sack" noili ~ 
ing' couldl be m~ed, :' _ 

In' fact! a' girl's figure had' all, but 
diSappeoed. 

Then came "THE" thing' and' all , 

the girls ran, 

They had to l:ie first with the Head

ache Band. 

Stylish gals, they were so pleased' 

With all the tortures ot being 
squeezed: 

All too soon. the legs' . faded from 
sight, ' 

"Cause they were hidden by, fancy 
tights. 

The brightest ~ of colors, what did it. 
· matter? 

TIglits' we~e "IT", they made your 

thin,. Jegs fatter. . 

What is th~ ·nextlone? Will it rise to 
fame?' . 

'It-must-it shall,,-if fancy. in name. 

Sa- wh'y ffgBr tlrese' clothes f ~ ds of 
our daX? . 

no. cUn~ U~ tfleXilI_jbiiil __ ..... ~ 
-Anchors Awayl -' tl.-.-.. 

Cha, Cha, €ham ' .. 
When out on the roof therE! a1'CfSE! sudh a clatter. 

I spreng fmm under the free (wlmop-s), hit my 
head)' to see what wa-s the matter. 

And.what. tel> my wonderin~ eye's sh()'uld appear, 
But a red· nosed Rudie leadtng the other 

- eight in a cha, chao all, wllat Latin rhy· 
thums did we see and' llear. Aha halll! 

Day -.After F:eelfug 
The day. after is always It funny cf'lty because 

{}veryone, and I mean everyone; rooks- as if he ate 
too much· and' if we could . presS' him to , tell, we'cl 
find out that lte did. Turkey, olives, stting, yams. 
pie, pie, and Plore pie . ,' . Nbw' e's· only the 
New Year and a happy one' to yo all'tb look for· 
~ard ' to. Wonder what s . ome ~ opfe"are going to 
do about their resolutions. My damage is already 
done, I burned them. But in tfJ'e long run, I gu e~ . 
it was a good idea. 

W e ll ~ Mrs :- Sanf ~ is yelling'fur ~-e to' come in {Of 

a big dinner before I leave. So .. . Be good for an· 
other year ~ . 

.) 

With a twink of· an eye' and; a twist of my nose. 

I flew out of sight' and uttered tBis- reply, 

"MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL AND TO ALL 

,.l A GOOD NIGH't. 

.. HAPP ~ NEW YEAR. TOO. 

Tooll61 

_ 111' 
Santx (S.IC.), Claws 
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C E N T R A L H:1 G H R' E C'-I "S 'T E R 

First, I think that-r d better apolo

gize for the lack of length of this 

page this issue-. Due td the tremen

dous amount of Christmas ads, . we 

were forced to cut down on the stor

ies on this page. 

As the past t . ~? g~mes seem to have 

shown, the team ,is , la~king in one 

fundamental of the game of basket

ball, experien ' C"~. The offense is excel

lent. There can be no doubt about 

this. During the AL game, the. Eagles 

put in a,. little ovel" ·40% of their

shot!"., It. waS unfortunate that AL was' 

able to-put 50% of their shots through 

the hoop. 

Cagers' Drop. to AL 
In tlris' 65-53' loss to.the Council' 

Bluffs cage crew, the m~n w~akness 

of the Hilltoppers seeme4 to. De their 

defense- under the- basket artd in the ' 

key. The offense was'. very, good, with 

Nared sC!<1ring 25 and Hall, 16. I ~ 

anything- h~at us in this ~ontest be

s\des inexperience, it was the phe-

The varsity grapplers opened the 
season by scoring 26 pomts and tying 

Bellevue for fifth place· iri the North 

High Invitational Tournament. Cen
tral . glatmen captured two individual 

titles in the p~cess. 

- Charlie . Whitner breezed by three 

opponents to gain the crOWn in the 

127 pound weight division, and three 

victorieS' by Andre McWilliams gave 

him the 154 pou~d title. Other team . 
. pointis were garnered by 103 pounder 

Philip Tinnen who won a first round· 
match Oll! a pin.-Tinnen was forced to 

forfeitl his' semifinal match because of 
illness. 

Victor Bottoroff, Phil S'chenck, Tony 

Curciullo, Leonard West, Bill Servais, 

Tom Cover, Alvin Gilmore, Dave Kin

sey, and John Brag-gs lost their first 
round matcheS; ,' r 

On Dec. 9 . the matrn~n lost their 

first dual ~atch 26-22'1:0 Tee Jay. The
grapplers let victory slip through their 

fin.gers by dropping. the final two de-

cisions. 

Lightweights Strong 

The bonebenders showed surpris
ing stre;1gth in the light · weights by 

. jumping out to a 6-0 lead after the , 

fimt . two encounters:, Ernest Sledge 
started things rolling by decisioning 

GaTy·I,.ewis, 6·0. 103. pounder Chuck 

Ginsbur~ followed by beating Mike 
Nune'Z; 4·01. . ,,_ 

Cold 'Weather Drives 
Andrews, Gym Classes 

'Inside lor Intramura/s 

Aft~f. losing two decisions by pins, . 
and one by a. decision, the Eagles 

were behind 6-13. Charlie- Whitner 

got the' matrnen: back on the wiimtng 
track by pinning Jim Coppeck xn a:12, 

The next two matches were won by 

Leonard West a"!1c! AtIdre McWil
liamS'. After Alvin Gilmore pinned 

Bill Park in 3: 12, the score read Cen

tral 22, Tee Jay 18. 

Dave Kinsey then battled 'fe-e !ay's 
Tom Bruner on almost even terins £Ol" 

five . minutes and fifty-ni~e- secondsl 

only to be pinned as the final buzzer 

sounded. 'Jim BroWn, a freshman. mak
ing his first varsity appearance, wa'S 

Central's final hope. Jim ' fought de
temlinedly but could· n'Ot copoe' With 

his experienced opponent, 10siBg 11-4' ~ 

A'L Whips Eagles 
AiL ,beat the Eagle' gtapplers 34-12. 

last Friday gaining their first dual 

match victory over Central in six 

years. Charlie Whitner gave the Ea
gles their -first points by defeating 

Dick Hodge 16-10. ' Up to this time 
Central matmen had lost five straight 

matches. Other Centrlll winners were 
Leonard West, . Andre McWilliams, 

and Dave Winsey. 

Al Gilmore was leading 4-2 in his 
- 165·pound match before- being pinned 

with twenty 'seconds to go. 

Keg lersCompete; 
Volleyball Begins 
For GAA Members 

Ho,?pste~s ~ t.O _ M~ . et , .. 
North High Vikings 
Seeking First wrn 

The Eagle boopsters will be seek

ing their first win of the year as< they 

. meet . the North High Vikings on- the 

hottle' ·flOOll. 

Coach Spec Nelson's crew will car

ry a r -J! recordl iIrta tfrlf thY'. 'l'he 

ViRes fost their opener to lUgIUy rated 

AL by a' s~ore of 68-58. Last Friday 

they. sUfpIised Inl'ef.-city co-fa"lorite. 

<Creighton Prep' 5&-4'3. 

~agJes lfattle . Prep> 
Meeting. the same teamsl the- Mat-

quissmen ha\'6' nob' fared a5" well. Om 

Dec. 5 tlie- EagleS' battled PreP' alL the' 

wiry ~{o;e losing 5l-45. The' follow

ing Friday they crossed' the river to 

invade the Lynx lair, emerging on .the 

short and of\' w · 65·~ · stlure, 

. Centrai and North looked about 

even. in preseasolli observations, ; out 

subsequent ell'ents have alter«d me' 
pictuie. The Vikes' shoula' be {avoreef 

On the strength of their win ovet Prep 

and Central's loss to, the same· team. 

Besides· thut, Nnrt& lra'S ai-ways 00eu 

tou-gtt o~ tile Eagle cllgel'S': LliSt year 

Viking roundballers aci'miniStered one 

of the Eagle;> fout: defeats wiruPng 

51-47. 

Only one Vike who saw action in -

that- game w¥l face the. Eagles to

njght; Fred Wilke, This, 5' 10" Scor

ing expert is me only letterman on tliil 

squad. He was one of the best scorers 

on the team last year" and is certainly 

the boy to watch. 
" • r. 'J' S With' tlle 'fall outdoor sports such GAA bowling, which is held on a 

nGttlenal shooting 01' AL s un wass- h ~ , ~ L: h .... n 
db 11 d to n f tball ove competitive basis, is- well under way. . T e' -\< h<.ings ave' goou <1vera 

in'" who was. able t~ S'core 36 points. as' spe'e a · anI uCh 00 . d ' r , The top· fl've teanlS I'n the ""onda" height th.is year, and Coach Nelson is ' ( ~, the boys' gym c asses ave IU'ove lD- !Y1 I 

'd D t' th t f months league are: Bowling Boob~, Tigers, olltirnistic !l'hout their chance'S . ., In. the- .prep- game, our weakness Sl e. u mg e nexew , 

d
· '"'-, ~l.. L:..,· oJ > ' ' ." physical fitness tests will be adminis- Rebels, Rolling Roosters and Bo~legS'. Eagle hopes rest On the shoulders 

seem-e t~ ut1 we· l'ac~ Uiat We"'i\:.S' ,.. . .. . d II I b d h' h h d th . 
. . terea. 'Phe~ l<.::ts Ipclu e' para e ar The Thurs ay teams w IC . ea err of Johnny Nared. For three years he 

weren't able t'o hit from the floor. pushups, ' pullups: ·iope-.--dirobing,. league are: Senior Strikeless, Have has b66n a leading. scorer on Central 
Na:red ~ who stinted out' hot.as a ~e- wel'ght liftm·. g,' SI'tupS" pushups and . B 1"1' Wii'ln'S'"l Madamoise11es Gutter . '- II ds H" h t . .. a , .• " .... - ~ .. , _ ' cageua squa. IS Jump' s 0 IS 

crackel' in the first half was unable to knee bends. Balls and Les Girls. On MQn·dii;' ·!.?_<::"- arn6 -,_ thp deadliest in the league'. 

hit- weli. from the floor during the Some of the activities coming up cember 8, Carol Buntz bowled 199, Thisll~e~:~i;-tlie- Iirs-~ .!It,. ~i11 be 

third and, faurth p~ri'<1ds of the game. during the wirtter will be cageball, the highest game bowled this season. playing while facing the o'asket:hav-

However, ne' attd' BrUce Hunter, the bllsketbltll ainI volleyball. The annual VOlleyball is, beginning- this week; ing' Been shifte-d frOiIl- forward to 

d b ~ ping-pong tournament is also fast ap- and the teams will play on Fridays. guard in Coach MarquislJ's donDIe-post 
6 ~ Z" s~nior " did' a treinen: ous jo Or 

pr0l!ching. , offense. 
clearing tlie boa~ds. Nared, Hunte); The importance of gym has often 

and J<1e. Neuberger, Prep's All-Mid- been questioned, but the advantages 

west halffiack>, were the high scorers have always outweighed the supposed 

with 13' poinfs spiece. disadvantages. When Mr. Andrews, 

Nared StarS. 
In these two games, if one had to. 

pick a single star for the Eagles, it 

would be Johnny Nared, whose. 

shooting and defense off the boards 
were indicative: of last year's- Eagles. 

But. a gr~t deal of praise must also 

go to Steve Scholder, up from last 

year~s Eagle reserves who has turned 

into a' good; steady performer. Also 

Hall. and HW)ter have turned very 

creditable perform~nces . in the last 

two games. 

TonigHt we go up against the North 

Hign Vikings' at our own gym. This 

will pr6bably De the' firS't' mark in our 

win corumn. Since it'!> the start ~f 
vacation, you have n<1 eX'cuse for not 
coming tonight: Remember that YOU 

are tile Central High Eagles. 

OMAHA 
TYPESEnlNG 

COMPANY · 
Omaha" BUSY Type .. Her. 

Fast Overnight Service 

GERALD M. (Jerry) MEDLEY 
QWlXer aDd Operator 

309 So. 13th ~t. .... 0978 

The 

FIR E S-I D E 
RESTAURAN': 

38th Leavenw~ . . Ja, 4882 

All YOU CAN EAT BUFFET 

Lunch $' .~5 . 
Dinner $2.00 I 

Open Every Day. 1.1 a.m. 
; . , I". 

.i-Ivate Party. Roo 

wha.has been teaching gym for seven 

years, was asked about this, he gave 

this reply: "everybody in Central 

High. shOl1ld have at least one period 
PH0!9 ~ EN GRA.VINGS ON ZINC. COPP(R • MAGNESIUM 

HALfTONES. COlOLPROC £H . COMMfIICIAl An of gym a day," 

BRANDEIS 
SECOND FLOOR SIiOES 

It's· ·Herell 
for the Christmas Holidays 

Watch for the NEW 

State of Capezio 
\ . 

a new department . . . with 

the LARGEST, MADDEST, 

SMARTEST selection of new 

advance' spring CAPEZIOS 

~ou've ever see.n. 

S:eCOND FLOOR SHOES . 

) 
------~--~------ ====~~ ,~ 

Hall, SchCflder Help 
Helping Nared bring- the Dall down 

the floor .. Will be Steve' Scholder and 

Jim HaD. Scholdet has looked good 
ill' the. opening games and should de

veloll int<f the fine' qUllrterback and 
playmaker every team needs. Hall has 

contributed some good defensive play 

and fine' rebounding so far. ' 

Solid, 6" 2" Bruce Hunter has been 

a lical terror of the boards, clearing 

many rebounds for the Central cause; 

Walt Graves, jde Belitz and John 
Palmer show promise while manning 

the fifth position on the team. 

Game time is 8 p.m, Come early and 

help set· the Eagles on the winning 
track., 

HASTY-TASTY 
Auto-Serv 

Omaha', Original Autoteda 

Open 1!IOO NOOD to. 1100 A.M. 

• 
A wonderful way 

to enjoy fn-car dinfn, 
at its best. 

• 
For carry-out service, 

call CA "0768. 

• 
7bt & Dodge Str •• t 
Across from Supermarket 

l HAHN' CARD' & GIFT SHOP 
(Shop of Distindion) 

• Gifts (Jjomestic & Im'ported) 

• Hallmark Greeting Car.ds 

• Candles 
• Costume Jewelry 

• Stationery 
• Christmas WrdPping -

Ricbon, etc. 
I~ • • '.' 

. '50.1.3 Ullderwood . RE. 4090' 
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Cre,ighton Prep, AL Cli,p 
Eagle Basketballers· Wings 

photo by Juan McAlister 

Hunter fires at the hoop as Swassing sraps air. 

by David Wintroub 
The sharpshooting of junior John 

· Nared was not enough as> Central 

dropped its two opening basketball 

games: On Dec. 5 favored Crelgh . ~n 

Prep defeated the Eagles- by a mar

gin of 51-45. The teams fought each 
other 'on even terms during the first 

half, bUI! G;entral had a one point edge 

at the rest period. It was the third 
quartet' that spelled disaster for the 
Eagles as they were able to sink only 

one basket. 

No More Than Three· 

Neither team was able to gain more 

than a three· point lead before inter-

good form except for the third period. 

Abraham Lincoln's Jim Swassinll' 
lec! tlie> Council Bluffs crew to a 65-
53 triumph over Central in the Lyn¥ 

gym on Dec. 12. 

While managing to stay ahead of 
the Eagles most of the contest, th& 
Lynx needed a ten point spurt by 

Swassing-, all within 57 sootlnds, i~ 

the fading moments to insure victory. 

For three quarters, it was a fcoring. 

duel between Nared and Swassing. 

But John picked up his fourth foul in 

the fin-al period and was forced tc) 

slow up. He netted 25 points while 
Swassing hit 36. . 

mission. The score> wall' deadlocked Swa:ssing Shines 
four times in the first period and six Swassing played center f.or A\x; 

times' in the second. Lynx and was almost impossible to 

Joe Neuberger hit a set with 55 stop. He continually pivoted around 
seconds gone in the third period, and Nared and later Hunter to sink lay. 

Prep never trailed again. Bruce Hun- up after lay-up. Central was also 
ter's lone goal in the final moments caught napping many times, by N.L'f 

'"Or-ik~.$~e p~ti9d _ ~em!!g. t , o _ ~l!t !J1e_ ... f~!!.~e.~~ ~ ~ . ,_ .. ",,,'_,,- . , .... ~ "' . ..... ~ .......... 
span into the' Ellgles. They nipped It was NaYlftY's. famous jump shot 
away at the six ~oint deficit until Hun 4 that kept the Lynx withtn:teach of tlut 

ter hit again for a 44-aU tie. But then Eagles. His faking and &ibbling wer«f 

the breaks favored the Bluejays. Jim superb as he' kept AL Cfff balance. Jinl 
Kasher hit the first of two free throws Hall was the other big gun for e'en. 

· for Prep. The second hit off the rim tral as he scored 16' points. 

but was tipped in by mistake. Free The hoopster.s' main drawbaclG ~ 

throws enabfed Creighton to play still lack of experience', But' with many 
Central on even terms in the final pc- more opportunities coming up, e'en

riod. The Eagles played their first tral's potential should come to lift! 
game before a full house and showed and become a· major threat. 

R.ain, Snow, or Dead of Night; 
Eagle Teams Must Go Through ; 

If you ever arrived at the football 

games early, you, no doubt, saw your 

team trotting out on the field. Have 
you ever stopped to think of how yOUl! 

teams arrive at their athletic contests? 

If }rOU ar; like .most people, you have 

never given it a .second thought. 

The football team had a problem 

unlike any other team. Due to the fact 

that they wore special equipment, they 

were forced to dress in the school 
locker room and then go to the games. 

· For this problem of transportatin the 

school had two possible answers. One 

answer was to rent a bus, but this was 

not practical because of the cost in· 

volved. On the average a bus cost 

about $65 a niglit, and the football 

budget just couldn't stand it. So the 

prlic~cal answer was to rent a truck. 

The cost of a truck is very small com

pared to that of a bus. 

With the basketball, wrestling and 

swimming team there is little or no 

problem. Since these teams play in 

For Dance Sticken 

... -... 
MID-WEST PRESS 

JA 5eOO 

.OR THI 
'INIST 

CORSAGU ••• 

RA Y. GAIN, Florist 
. dU.r.. .... worth WA U44 

equipment which can easily be car~ 

ried, they are able to dress at tho 

scene of their game', match or meei 
The only possibTe problem here would 

be' that m~}Ibe a player would not 
show up, but this problem has n~ver 

materialized. These teams po~ the 

least of the Athletic Director's transL 
portation problems. ~ 

The track team haa a two-fol4 prob ~ 
lem. Since quite a few of tJlefr meets 
are out of town, they are. i:;.,~-et ~ _._. 

the problem of both highway and city . 

travel. The highwa-y problem is solved 

by either renting a bus along with an-

other school, OJ' by paying memben 

of the team to dHve. The city pro~ 

lem is solved by the old stand-by, th+ 
truck. . 

The baseball team is treated ill 
much the same way the football t8anl 

is. Their transportation to and from 
games is in trucks. 

Never fear, Central's teams will al 
wayS' be there. Will you? 

Quality ·Service 
For 73 Years 

School PrintIng 

A Specialty 

DOUGLAS' PRINTING C 

109 No. 18th St. 
JA 0644 



' IJ~! , IJ~! ' 
,~ - ~ . . ~. ,.-.!. " - - .. 

' ~ Journalisml Journalisml 
I'm in a royal mess, 
I have a feature due today; 

,- This fact I must conf e s ~ 1 

I sit and think and think and sit. 
My mind's a perfect blank. 

I could write about the Sound-Off 
And the Freshman's change of rank. 

Th ~ s, of course, would be no good; 
-It must not be past tense, 
Why, oh why, did 1 ta\<e this 

course, 
I ' should have had more sense. 

I sit and think and think and sit. 
Oh, how will 1 get this done? -

I'm qaginning to think I'm stupid, 

'Cuz I'll never pull a onel 

Thanksgiving Day would be real 

good; 
This fact I can't deny, 

But when it comes to seriousness 
Good thoughts just pass me byl 

About Christmas Day 1 could' try 

to write, 

I must think of so'mething newt 
_.' 

I sit and think and think and sit, 

But all that comts to mind 
Are thoughts about 'the wek-end 
And the good times I will find. 

Mr. Saalberg, I'm afraid, 

Just doesn't realize,. 
I pretend to be real interested. 
Do you think he's getting wise? 

Now an editorial I could write, 
But that is not the assignment 
My straying thoughts I mJlst c' ~ ntrol 
And get them in alignment. 

I've sat and thought and thought ' 

and sat; 

.ftighth Hour is now here. ' 
Like "wow," when mother sees this 

grad~, , 

She won't be calling me "dear". 

I've fin~lly got a thought at last, 

I'm going to offer a prayer,

"Mr. Saalberg, my handsome 

teacher, 

'But this would never do; When YOIl grade, oh please be 

Other kids will use this one. < fairlfll " 

-~-----------~----~---
:, 'Thea' , e ' ' Gloria ,- Suzi • Pat • Bev 

'Wishing Y,ou A Happy Holiday 

With "VICTORY" In Every Way, 

" 
C H E E R LEA D E RS 

I' , LoreHa • Jackie • Shirley , . Bonnie' 

~------~---~---~--~--~ 
· r---------------~~I 

Merry Christmas 
From 

, Em~n Bob Nakadoi 

$12.95 

Toasty warm over-the· 
stocking bootees ,for 
smart looking feet, fully 
lined in fur-soft nylon 
pile. They're America's 
favorite cold
weath.r footwear . 

Season's Greetings 
from the 

SPARE TIME CAFE 

1211 South 5th JA.9665 

And Dollars Ahead 

With 

AUTOMATIC GAS 

APPLIANCES 

Season's Greetings 

Who put "the Shag" 

in Santa's bag? 

Jan t zen, of courser 

The Sportswear S hop 
of, Kilpat's is 

headquarters 

for JantZen 
styles. Stunriing 

cardigan and mock turtle 

neck pullover sweaters, Sweat ~ 
er leggins - comfortable hip-

hugging knited pants to match, 

and JandIes-flats to go with each 

outfit . .. Slacks of all types cim be 
found in Santa's packl Solids and 

feather prints ill warm corduroy 

priced at $6. Velvet hostess panli 
with slippers to match. Wool flan

nel sl'acks from $9.95 and up . . . 

Really novel and exclusive to Kil
pat's 'are skiing caps 'n masks from 

Perul Handknitted of 100% wool, 

these "startlers" are certainly origi

nal! The masks pulling over the 

entire head, are beige with brown 

- faces whose features are outlined 

in red, black, pink and green I 
These Inca war masks are just the 

chann needed to ward off chilly 

spirits while toboganing or skiing 

in' Wisconsin I The caps are multi

colored crowned with a tossle! At 

$7.98 these rarities are just what 

any cold-blooded teenage girl 

would want to have included 

in her red 'n green stock

ingl . . . Pendelton's 

checkerboard sweater 

in greys '0 black and 

'1'00': 'Piti,I,1 ".",;1 
'r,di(~fly Pooped 

Perhaps one ' of the most useful 

toob in 'the field of education is the 
pendil: It is also' take~ care of the 

pOorest, and. I speak from experience. 
You see, I'm \ 8I! ordinary woden 

pen'ci~ 

" T,he 'most ' painful process in my life 

i5 that of being sharpe~ed. Whenever 

my lead brllaks, my cru~l .owner car
ries me to that grouchy pencil sharp

erier whG is tacked to the wall by his 
onlY' leg., I ~ then thrust into his 

mouth and held ,there until he ceases 

to gnash his teeth. You hUman, beings 

are evidently oblivious to the dis.com
fort I suffer as you continue to twlst 
the pencil sharpenet's arm. Only when 

I have regained my pointed head do 
you · remove me frOm the ~ws of my 

enemy.' 

The nex,t painful misuse which I 
suffer is being pushed ~round on my 

head. I realize that the human race 

is bound to make mistakes" but must 
you use my head to eradicate your 
errors so .frequently? 
.- _ I 

I realiZe my importance in making 

a successful 'career for you humans, 
and I try to be understanding and pa- ' 

tient. , Usually my method of silence 
workS perfectly; 'but, just once, I have 
to make' a requ,est of you. Please take 

c~ cifmeand all the rest of the pen

cil family. If Y011 handle us with care, 
and we won't break as easily. If you 
watch where you put us, we won't get 

lost. ADd, most important, if you treat 

us like we're worth · something we11 

last you for a lengthy aD!0unt of timel 

Eleven Seniors 'to 
Graduate in Jan. ~59 

The Central High "a cap~lla , cltoir , 
::. presented the Jovely a~~ ' fantastical 

"Brlgadoon," Dec. 11-13. ;. :: Aren't you glad' Christmas vaca. 
- The Lerner and Loewe 'broadw' y , tion -hal finally coine? For a whole 

muSical play WBS 'produced', by Mr.. two 'Wf!tlU (aciuaIly 16 days or 384 
~ Elsie Howe Jensen,. clio~ dJr~orJ ' .... 040 min 

_,::t:'1..'" dr hours or •. , ~ ; utes or 
and Mr. Nonnan Ki~Daum ; ama, 1.382,400 -.ec:onds) you can run 

setting and costume' head, witb the: loose .in this filii city. Tonight start 
assistance of the' 41 piece orchestra the celebration by ' not going di. 

. under Mr. ,Jess Sutton. ." .-. rectly home after school. Go down. 

Mrs. Delma Barbar' "" lJ.Ccom~anied town imd get all thoSe presents you 

the' orchestra and vocalists. Mil. Ainy havea't had time to buy before. At . , Sh ' Sutton l~d her crew in making-up the , ', 4;30 I:ie up ~ at the ' fourth floor 

W, 'eddJ8 , l·n~S/· " , entire chorus: ' '-!., " ' ',' d I Th '- ~ Youth Cent~r at Bran eis ere 
. "The "Brigadoort cast portrayed life you 'can see Dick Ahlstrand, Jeff 

D8 bat8 r.s, G~in '. ~~ in ,a Scottish village which., ~cu- Pomerantz,', Bob Shamblen and 
'- '- _ lously comes to life for one day every Natchi Matstinami, plus many , H hundred years. A second miracle oc- . other high-doolers from all over Tourney onors cu~; ' after two AIDericans," To~y ,the ~itym~ling holiday fashions, 

, - Albright (Greg Minter and Larry Gil- Following this show will be a 

Wl·th ' .inskY) an4 Jeff DOliglas (Steve Bloch);, dance' ._.:.1. .music provided by a 
~ Dave Weddle walked away d th t W ,HU 

kin ' happene on e own. - " ~ SWID' gl'n" combo I So" _Come every-lirst prize in ex-temppre ~a g a!. d Fi M L (C 
~ Tommy an - ona ' ac ~n ar-' bodyl AdmlSS' l'on-' 1' 5" .FREE. 

the , Lulcoln NortheaSt Tournament, ' be J d V' tin· d 
lin j ed ole GQm rg, u y , ~cen I an , :" Ab, to' ,go t"obo'ganru' 'ng again at Dec. 5-6. John MacLaugh' rece v ) 1 1 hi hi d 

Barbara Berc1,Jtt, a ' ove y g an . Memorial. .All we need Is a little 
a Superior. rating in radio newscasting" lass,: s~ppJied the' romantic inte,rest. ' _ 
and ,Ed Sidman an Excellent, rating , 'd d thr h the 'snow -. .. . 'a -.Ii tIe more than what 

" ,Comedy' w~ prqvi e oug we have ,no'w' . ,df course, Brandeis 
in original oratory at the same tourna- ff f J ff d M " B k' (Betty "-

•• P e orts ,0 e an eg rqc Ie _ can 'suppl you 'Wl'th the perfect ment. The three .plus Diue ,earson K k') -' 
also pa.+lcipated in debate where Erma'n and Margie- un el. ~ slacks to.wear. Th~y ate a "College 

\~ , In one of the' more dramatic mo- Town" -camel ' an' d black plaid, 
they maintained a 50-50 record. ments Mr. Lundi (Leroy' Lindsey 'and -' . ' f th 

" , . h d J da) Id th Am " · ' ~· -Really cute With ol]e 0 e many , RIC ar or n to . e encjl ..... " , d th' I 
For , the first time in two years, . ' 1 - ; , . styles of swe.aters; an ey re on y 

Stan Greenfield and Justin Lewis about the muac e. , " :$12.98. They're. the type that will 

app~ared against each '. other on Harry Beato~th ' (Russ ~ullens ~ "~ ,, always l~ok goc'xt' and fit weIll 
WOW-TV'sTEEN TOPICS, Sunday, the, fu~itive of e tense scene, ' e GET READY-GET SET 

Dec. '7. Sue Gerard and Sally Dailey - C~ase. . , _ . . ' .:... , ' There are ' going' to be , a lot of 
' • .l!_' "Ar Completing the :, lIst of. ,characters . d dfJi th Ch ' t also J'oined them in .w..cussmg e , , k parties an ces over e ns _ 

were: JI!-ckie Brady, Fred Burbari , . 'h lida ' An th ds 'll be Right-to-Work Laws Right?" . mas 0 Yll e gra WI 

, , ' Pete~ Hdagland, Nancy "Longworth, , . . . - 11 dO 
f '1' . ' . - dR' 'Shuki commg m from co ege, an rna· 

Justin Lewis came in irst p ace Jim Martm an onrue s. ha will be ' alive again I Certainly 

two consecutive times and, entered. you will want ~me special clothes 

the finals in original ol'jltory at Wil- Turil,ln Meilic,a,' Canl; to wear' to these festivities. "Dar-
Ham Ciisman De~ate tournament ' in , lene" lIu just put out a bulkie soft 

.Independence, Mo. Dec. 12-14. Dav~ I, 'May Save Your Ii_f., ' knit sweater that has a high boat 
Weddle was sixth of thirty contestants neck for $14.98. The skirt to match 

in ex-te\1lpore. The teams of Justin-, "It might save your life . someday," is 'a wrap-around by "Sportempos'''l 
Stan Greenfield and Sam Bleicher- commented Mrs. ' Marie Dwyer, school for $10.98. It makes a lovely 

\ d d f d matc e. .- ou It ere 15 a. ~ a 
Dave Weddle participated in debat- n' urse, 'when asked about ,the medical ' h d tf· I Th . ls :J 
ing where they met an e eate cards all seniors are requirep to have , chinchilla short coat . (milli 

The following girls an4 boys will some national debate champions. The , filled out by their family doctor. / line!i) with gold 2 ~~ _ and pa 
graduate in January of this school two teams maintained four wins. "Th' e response to the fo~-year-old ~ ~ '-" ~ tha be 

' _ · ' l:"""'~. ,.:<. r . ~; ~ ~~5 t can worn 
Year: Martin 'Plack, Bruce OlsoD, , ' h be ..... . ,'" ~ .. - , .Ii . d 

' Bette Jafek-Renee Rimmennan and program as ._ ~ ~Y ' ~r-: o m .. gmg, ' with anY 'of the outfits mentione . 
L~nda Brooks, Evelyn D.avis, Mary Mary Horn-Barbara Schrader p~ Q i " . .. s.h~ p n.., .t m~d. About on ~ -thi~ of th.e , With the Christmas Prom (plug, 
Gilmore, Janet Joseph, Julia Navakas, d' th C· ls u V~ , ... ·, , ~ · senior class have turned ui therr medi- plug) and the Military Ball (plug, 
M P M 1 R thal B tty ' pate In'y. U' - ,¥o!P " • JUei tourna- . 

, ~~ eters, ar ene osen , " "e . • _ .. m~!, .. ;," "ai: Thomas Jefferson High cal cards, but not qwte , that many plug) cOnung"up, dressier clothes 

SClg~ano .:.. ~~~~ , .. . -"", school, Dec. 12-14. The two teams have . turn ~ ~ in their deptal . car4s: . , are needed an'd ciesIred.For a so-

' r& .i ~ ough there will be no aradua~ won more than' half of'their ,gebates ThiS checkup se ~ , llp a .bnef m~- ~histlcated ~ looking smart,.th 
, " , l'--d ' . ' f -- h" 1 . th 1 h'story whl'ch can be checked m "M M rt" h th perfect' dress tion ceremony in January, the stu ents , to come m ourt pace m e tourna- ca I . r. 0 as e . 

,are invited back to 'participate in the ment. later years and may help to discover It is ,the empire style with .a plain 

June graduation activities. '- trCluble ,spots. neckline (which can be dressed up 

FREE f-ARKING 

Crestwood Shops 

1420 So. 60th 

Season's Greetings 

GOLDEN SPUR ROOM 

Blackstone Hotel 

LIN D EL L , S I G N S 

ANY KIND ~ ANY AMOUNT 

Phone MA 3545 

Central Hi-Y Club 
Atten.ds Nebraska , 
. ~ . .... 

Model Legislature 

or ~essed down), long sleeves and 

low ,back accented by a' small bow. 

It is really a . l>eautiful dress and 

comes in white only for $45. 

-Tiers and tierS of white lace 
trimmed ' in kelly green taffeta 

make this fonnal enhancing and 

striking: The full petticoat is also 
kelly -green - giving this strapless 

Central's Hi-Y was represented by gown 'a luscious qackground. It'5 

six members at the ,annual model unbelievable , but it's only $45 in 

legislature in Lincoln, Nov. 28-29. the Cameo Room. Brandeis is get-

Seniors Dick Gash and Paul Mad- :- ting prepared for all you girls who 
gett and Juniors Peted~art1ing, Henry' " want really beautiful formals . 

CARL B. UNDELL 

5613 So, 77th Street 
Forsythe, 'John Lydick and Chuck There are so many you won't know 

Rabton, Nebr. ' Marr attended -the sessions in the which one you like the bestl 

senate room of the capitol. ',I • You've just hQught a formal in the 

brown 'n white 'n 

red top this sporty outfit . ~ . Sweaters, 

too, are abundant in Kris Kriogle's 

sack and in the Sportswear at Kilpat'sl 

Cashmere-ah ' what ' glamore in a 
namel A button 'front pullover with 

three-quarter ' length sleeve in all 

, colors, red, royaL blue beige, kelly 

green and charcoal. Also in stock is 

the basic caShmere cardigan at $17.981 

.. . Elegant are the sweaters by Ber

nard Altman! Creamy beige, pink, 
' powder blue and white slipons and 

cardigans with a ,touch of delicate 
flowers. Do you have a "conversation 

' piece" sweater on your Christmas list? 

Try Kilpat's for hand detailed {lower 

~ pots and lovebirds on beautiful bulky 

knits I . ' . . Biouses are sure to be a 

' big item under all trees this season. 

Shill 'n Shore has many new prints, 
stripes and over blouses! Really eye

catching is a "ch'ip dry" in the new 

cruise colors-beau blue, grapefruit, 

willow green, champagne and black. 

These blouses which can be worn 

either in or out of their matching 

skirts have roll up sleeves. Ever p,opu

tar is the embroidered MalQe blouse 

in red and royal ,blue. The selection 
is limitless-black velVet scooped tops 

to go with pants or skirt, gold lamee 

skirts for extravagant lounging . . . 

Skirts, skirts, skirts 'n more skirtsll 

The Slim Line by Dunkirk in wafer 

green, yellow, beige-all colon to 

match ,the companion bulky. Tiuly , 

tremendouS is a reversible ':'tweed on 

' one side-stripe on the other" at 

$10.98. 'The Sportswear Shop for , 

/ 

everything! Santa's 

'sure of toting many 

car coats this yuletide 
'and Kilpat's is the reasQ.D1 

R~cks 'n racks of these 
Jackets in many differ- _ 

ent styles and 

fabrics. 

Heavy poplin. in 

in beige, blue, bright 

, red and lemon-with de

tachable or hidden' hoods I 
All lengths up to the stonn coat 

with alpaca lining. Dramatic coats 

to cap any Chfistmas! Now to 

cover the more formal side of this 

holiday I And for this the scene 

shifts to the Junior Department 

on Second_ floorl "Dressy" dresses 
'n pretty "party prints" is the 

theme this tea seasonl An array of 

fashions for all big occasions I 
"Little flowers in the snow" printi, 

taffetas with harem-draped skirts, 
a princess style sea delph blue 

velve~ by Suzi Perette, and short 

holiday fonnals in white, soft pink, " 

red and pretty greens ' -:... nicely 
priced from $35-$49. . . . The new . 

spring Pendletons , are debuting 

just in time for Santa to stock up 

for his annua~ run. Slim Jims and 

reversibles in the n~west of new 

plaids. The jackets, too, are under

going a , change-both Plaidmaster 

and "Jolly Rodgers" are being 

color revised . . . Obvisously, 

IGlpat's is the place where 
all thoughtful , Santas 

seek the 8uocesSfu! lift. 

The group heard the bills presented Cameo Room and discovered you 

by several of the Hi-Y clubs of ·Ne- don't ' hav~ any wrap to wear? 

braska. Delegates from Omaha West- What to do?-The Junior Colony 

side spoke against the publication of has a brand new fonnal jacket of 
juvenlle delinquent ntUlles, and Ben- white borgana with push up 

" son representapves requested a revo- sleeveS. That's what to dol 
cation of trading. stamps. ' ' COOL BUT NOT COLD 

" 

POLLY DIU , 
RANDCRAn 

CORBALEY 
S,hoel, 

eol1 MlIftuy An. WA ... 
OMAIIA 

OPEN FRIDAY 

TRETIAK'S 
Distn'buton of 

"5eldlltzll Best By Test 
Paints 

"Armstrong" Linoleum and , 
,Til. 

United States Gypsum 
, Products 

"Lancastria" Wallpapers 
, from England 

"Maple Leaf" Wallpapers 
from Canada 

Grass Cloth • Shlkl Silk 

T RET IA'K '5' 
OMAHA JOBBING CO. 

15th & Chicago JA 5604 

Now' for you c~ual boys. While 

you're on. the fourth floor ~ e e ing 

the style show (today at 4:30) take 

a look_at' the n;aIly sharP clothes 
they have for you. Get a shag 

sweater to match your girl friend's, 

It's a combination of lambswool 

and Mohair ,with a boat neck and 

is called the "Molamb Cru" for 

only $10.95. It makes a swell 
present. 

Toot-toot, ,beep-beep, toot-toot, 

beep-beep. A traffic jam? Nupe. 

An accident? Nupe. The Cadillac· 

Nash Ra~bler song? Nupe. Lass 'n 

Ladilie shirts by McGregor? Yuplll 

The dark colored print shirts and 

blouses are only $5.95 each and 

are ' so-o-o cute. The toot-toot 

shirts have , tiny trains on them, 

and the beep-beeps have teeny 
cars. 

Happy days are here againl 

What I'll probably do is leave my 

'homework for Sunday night (I only 

have four bOoks to ~ e ad for history 

and one for Englishll) Part of the 

final exams are over, but the other 

part makes me shiverl So, I guess 

I'll just tak-e it easy. You do the 
same. 

bye-bye 

bey 
P.S. Don't you dare forget : to

night - fo~ ' floor Brandeis -

Youth Center--4:30-much fun. 


